Go For Hope International
proudly presents:
Va En Fe: Nicaragua 2012 (“Going on Faith: Nicaragua 2012”)

Prepare for an experience like no other!
Are you ready to travel to Nicaragua, the second poorest country in the
Western Hemisphere, to rediscover God’s heart for His children? This
authentic cultural experience will challenge your notions of wealth and
poverty, spark your compassion, and create life-long bonds of
friendship.

Tear here

Interest Form: Deadline to submit is 6/15/2012

Please complete mail to the address at the bottom. You may also email or call us for more information.
We will follow up with you.
Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone_________________________________ Email Address_________________________________
Number/Ages of Travelers______________________________________________________________
Trip Availability: Circle best option(s), strike worst option(s)
October 5-14

October 12-21

October 19-28

I’m not available to travel, but I would like to support the cause:
 Please find my check enclosed, made out to Go For Hope International
 I would like to receive periodic updates via email

Go For Hope International
17418 108th Ave SE
Renton, WA 98055

info@goforhope.org
www.goforhope.org
(425) 679-9429
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Va En Fe: Nicaragua 2012

Family Adventure Travel Program Details
Go For Hope is the only organization that provides service-based adventures
designed specifically for families. From transportation to lodging to meals and
activities, your experience is destined to create unforgettable memories and
deepen family ties. Our pricing reflects our commitment to family travel, and is
based on two adults and two minor children. Use this number as a starting point;
pricing can be adjusted to suit your specific situation.
Transportation
 Shuttle transfers to and from Managua International airport and the Camino Real Hotel in
Managua (4 star hotel and conference center)
 Private bus service to and from Managua and San Juan del Sur (central project site)
 Transportation to and from all activities and projects (see below)
Lodging and Meals
 two nights at four star rated Camino Real (next to the Managua airport)
 Seven nights in a homestay with a warm Nicaraguan family
 Home cooked Nicaraguan breakfast, lunch and dinner while at your homestay,
 Several pre-arranged team meals.
Volunteering and Activities
 Opportunity to choose from several day trips and adventures, including a zip lining canopy tour,
surfing on an isolated beach, exploring hiking trails, Nicaraguan cooking or dance classes, and
more.
 The trip includes participation in required service opportunities with several child welfare
organizations, including a mobile library project, and boys and girls orphanages.
Not Included: Airfare; Spending money for souvenirs, unplanned meals, activities, etc.

Total Cost for 10 days is just $2200 per family of four
(two adults plus two minor children. Contact us directly for details or modifications.)
Go For Hope International
17418 108th Ave SE
Renton, WA 98055

info@goforhope.org
www.goforhope.org
(425) 679-9429
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Is this a Mission Trip?
Go For Hope Trips are similar to a mission trip with a couple of important distinctions:
Family-friendly :. We have hand-selected the projects, homestay accommodations, and activities with
your entire family in mind. Some families may even choose to replace their annual vacation to
Disneyland, Hawaii or Sun River with a Go For Hope Family Adventure.
Share the Experience :. Invite your friends, neighbors and co-workers to travel with you. We have
selectively eliminated activities unique to faith-based missions (i.e. evangelism, church planting,
discipleship) in favor of a service-based approach. North American Christians and non-Christians alike
will experience spiritual and emotional renewal in connection with the hearts and lifestyles they
encounter in Nicaragua.
Long-term approach :. Child health and welfare problems in the developing world cannot be solved in a
week. Rather than seek to implement our own external solution to these problems, you will serve
alongside several existing programs and successful community-based organizations. Your trip is
designed to whet your appetite for international compassion, and spark your desire to make meaningful
choices for years to come.

How will my family be serving?
Service is the hand of compassion. Go For Hope has partnered with some of the most impactful
and successful community-based child welfare programs in Southern Nicaragua:
San Juan del Sur Biblioteca Móvil:. Founded in 2001, the SJdS Library was the first lending library in
Nicaragua. Today, the mobile library empowers more than 3800 students through literacy programs.
Your family will work hand in hand to deliver books and services to students in rural and outlying areas
of San Juan del Sur.
Los Quinchos:. Founded in 1991, the “Los Quinchos” project provides a safe environment for
abandoned, mistreated and orphaned children. Your family will join the kids of Los Quinchos for a day
of games, crafts, and simply spending time together.

What is the next step?
1. Complete the Information Form on the first page and return it to us.
2. Begin praying for God’s providence and life in abundance for the children of Nicaragua, and for
your children as well.

Go For Hope International
17418 108th Ave SE
Renton, WA 98055

info@goforhope.org
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